
Report of Com ention.
no leventccnth Annual Convention met in 

rtinrettylitllcflty of I'ark Kiver nn.l has 
into bUtory. On rr.-u hinp the conven- 

taVborch wo «crc strtjrk iiy the iieauty 
^oymmetryof the .Iceorailon-*. Rurcly a 
^’(band hunj? those hann ts an.l mottoes, 

were fnuarc with tlieir surroumlinKs 
«o crazily zip-zag ns R«Tme wo re- 

' ■enbcr. While not large In numhers ns some 
ofonrfzllWtherings, the spirit of helpful- 
visaed earnestness pervaded faeh session 
iodwillbefclt inallthc unions represented 
tbnagboet the vear. Reports showci pro. 
RStsalong the lines of work pursued.

Thstreasurer’s report showeil that $l,T27 HI 
wererecoirod and Hse.l for work .luring the 
jeir. Tho total active membership in the 
gats U 1.5W 5ind honoraty membernhip .119* 
Paring the year 771 regular meeiinps of the 
iBiODi were held and 19-’ public meetings. 
TM total number of abstinence pledges taken 
doring the year were 711.

la the evening addresses of welcome wore 
Udeby Vayor Dougherty in behalf of the 
eity.Rer. U. M. McIntosh In behalf of the 
emirches,Sapt. II. A. Dunbar in behalf of the 
Kbooliahd Mrs. I’hair in behalf of tho loc.nl 
miOB,with res|K)nee by Mrs. Kate F. Whit- 
SMBbof Uankinson.

The addresses of welcome had a ring of sin- 
ceiety which alas, Is somptiinos lacking. The 
nnual address of our President was listeucl 
to with perfect attention and was well re- 
MiTed by tho largo audience.

On Saturday afternoon 1‘rof. E. F. Lad.l of 
Pirge rend a piper on “Foo<ls, drugs and 
teveragea ns found in North Dakota." Ilo 
gmented some very interesting facts regard ■ 
iig the adulteration of foods and berernges 
laddiscaseed the need of a strong national 
hv governing the sale of ad u I'.era led stuffs. 

The diamond med.il contest W.18 hehl in the 
nenisg. The contestants were .Miss Dickin- 
■Bof Tower City, Miss Christina Mcl.‘.rly 
tad Uri. Necla liiick of .Starkweather and 
ThomaaChambers of Chiirchs Ferry. .Miss 
HeLarlysecured tho medal. Tho subject of 
hnoratlon was ”.V Threatening Cloud on our 
Horizon."

Ifeatnreof thoSun.lay morning sorviec at 
lheM.E.church was the annual sermon by 
MaOelen D. Harford, national organizer.

In the afternoon Itio dedic-ation and pro. 
•eatalion of the public drinking fountain 
tRciedlnthe city park by the local union 
kekplaee. Mrs. Phalr, president of tlu local 
mien, made the presentation address to 
fUeh Mayor Dougherty responded, accept- 
■ftlM gilt on behalf of the city, .short ad 
WMeiwere made by Mrs. Anderson. Rev.

Shaw and Mrs. Harford. Music was 
**to*d by a chorus of to voices.

Anna II. Shaw of 1’hil.adelpliin. I’a , dc- 
an impressive address in tho evening. 

I'l*® ideals of governments. 
™fftngtothecity of Merlin she said it wai 
wer and more orderly than the average 
*«ncanciiy because of tho strong ruling 
wolthe government, but she considered 

monarchy, as progress 
wine former is more natural and one's 

^iresooner realized; that self rule should 
* appetite as well.

Mhingof heredity and environment from 
Ihii W* <’• T. U.. »ho said

‘he biblical deaccni of heredity was

*«*■ women's suf- 
liwil, **‘® I’®"®'’ “i®y would

»r good 11 armed with the liallot.
*I^her ‘hlnkcr and an elo«|uent

discourse was masterly and

papers wore read during 
••••’HerJiIf Monday

Mil?** Mrs. A. I.
a* political outlook" by Mra. L. M

.•Why Ahc women of North Dakota 
desirr the ballot" |,y Mr... L. M. s,„|,h. i,„i 
space docs iu.l permit more extended menttou- 

Music was a special feature of the conven- 
lion. Many very acceptable vocal and Instrii- 
mcnlalReleciions wcioicndcied. A choir of 
10 voices fang some very appropriate pieces at 
a number of tho sessions. The local talent 
was also ably assisted Sunday by Mr. .and 
Mrs. Rrynjoll J’roin and Miss Aslakson of 
Milton.

The concluding work of the convcnticn took 
place Tucsd ly forenoon, when ofllccrs for the 
ensuing term were elected and delegates to 
the national and world's conventions chosen. 
Mrs. Anderson was rc elected president with- 
out a dissenting vote and will now servo her 
fourlociilli successive term.

f^ccommendations of the State 
President.

I make the following recommendations:
1. That wo make a specialty this year iu tho 
elate, county and local unions of L. T. L. and 
Y. work.
2. That wo endeavor to seenro from tho next 
legislature a law to prohibit solicitors fro,n 
taking private orders for liquors, an anti- 
cigarette law, a law providing for a state ten*, 
pcrance commissioner, and tho submission of 
equal suffrage to tho voters.
3. That county and district onicers plan for a 
local institute with every local union.
4. In persuance of the mission station plan, 
that every union work up a place near by, 
through the circulation of literaturo, contests 
and public meetings with a view to tho organ
ization of a local union.
5. That wo urge greater activity along de
partment lines, and especially the social site 
of our work, through which we attract new 
members.
(I. That every new union receive special care 
and attention from tho county and district 
olUccrs. No bolter investment of time and 
money can Ikj made.
7- That we urge every union to hold a series 
of medal c-ontests, and to employ during the 
year at least four i»ublio speakers, who arc 
sent out by our lecture bureau.
8. That unions make an effort to follow the 
constitution and pay dues at tho beginning in
stead of the end of llio year.
9. That wcconllnuo to work for a belter cole- 
uratlon of the Fourth of Jnly.
10. Thai we give more attention to reporting 
our work through the picss of the state.
11. That unions follow the example of our hos
tess union, Park River, in the beneficent plan 
of erecting jiublic water fountains.
1‘2. That we give more dilligont attention to 
co-opciating with teachers and school lioards 
to the end that temperance Is taught and the 
endorsed text books used in tho public schools. 
13. That we give more attention to tho distri
butions ol literature, especially among foreign 
speaking fioople.
II. That we assist in placing a statue of Saka- 
kawea, the young Indian woman who led tho 
Lewis and Clark c.\pcdilion, on the Capitol 
grounds at Uisiiiarck.
lo. As there can be no success in oiir work 
without spiritual imwor, I recommend that 
we emphasize more the evangelistic deimrt 
nient, that it bo given a prominent place In all 
our institutes and conventions, that special 
days ol prayer bo more frequently ob- 
served and that as unions and individuals we 
keep constantly in tho spirit of prayer, for 
ourselves, for each other and our great work.

of the organization more than the average 
union is called U|ion to do.

M o found after the new drug law went into 
effect, that If the loinporanco reputation of 
targowasto bo aiistaincd. some one would 

. need to work. Seven applications for druggists 
I permits were made and the union did work on 
j every onc-visited officials, circulated pell 
1 tions, distributed HCO circular letters.attend- 

cd bearings in county court,—and as a result 
only one permit was granted. ' This required 
imich woik on the part of many women, but 
it was done cheerfully.

Closely following this, we felt that the time 
was ripe for establishment of a work of some 
sort among the working young women of the 
city, and to-day wo have a young Woman's 
Club with fairly coiniiiodioua licadquanerf 
The club is f>»r the social and intellectual do- 
rclopmcnt of its inombcra. Tho rooina are 
open all day and evening with a matron in 
charge. Women arc always welcome and 
atrangora asRisted. A Woman's Exchange 
has also boon caiablishod which provides era- 
ployment at homo for a number of women. 
A»1 this under the direct management of the 
W. C. T. U. with an advisory board represent
ing twonty-two other women's organizations 
in tho city.

Wo have been visited by four national lec 
turcraand eight state officers. On World's 
Temperance Snnday about ICO new signatures 
were added to our pledge chain-2 addresses 
given by local workers and 8 sermons by pas. 
tors.

Our superintendent of Literature has die- 
tribulcd'22,000 pages. About 200 boquots of 
flowera have been given to the sick. Tho 
Fargo dally nowapapera have printed 32>^ 
columns of W. C. T. U. matters the past year. 
Besides tho regular pledges made the union 
gave $112 toward the new fonndatlon for the 
Homo. Tho total amount of money raised by 
the union is $1019.00.

Wo hare 19 departments of work and 5 
standingcommittees, nearly all of which have 
rcimrted some work done.

I’rcss Superintendent.

Resume of the Year-for the 
rarqo W. C. T. U.

AS wo look back over the year, wo feel that 
we have great cause for rejoicing. There are 
many things which ought to have been done, 
that wo have found ourselvea unable to do, 
but in summing up the year'* work wo mu 
say the Lord has blessed our efforta The

Political Outlook.
A reference to the open expression of 

the people, some of the press and pul
pits the past year is sufficient to show 
that the administration of our state 
affairs is not satisfactory to a large and 
increasing member.

The arragant domination of bossism 
has grown too galling for silent endur
ance and that great and powerful per
sonality—the people—has begun to give 
definite expression to its discontent in 
no uncertain tones.

Clearly there is a strong and growing 
disgust for the political machine which 
insists upon dictating the choice of 
offices and all the gifts of honor of the 
people—and which scorns the people 
while it dispenses these emoluments of 
the state. ,

Certain it is, that not even a good 
business administration, which is claim-

whose governor serves wines in the 
executive mansion, who is not infr^uent- 
Iv seen in a state of intoxication, on
public and even state,occamone, and
whose moral standard la not such as 
parents could deeire to have hetore 
the youth of out commouwealtt, and

r;&^T-r5‘th“...^M
eSough, the people are further iniul^

declares that he does not regard the 
law which he would assume to adminia- 
ter. What condition could be more 
humiliating to a state which prides it
self upon a high moral standard and a 
superior code of laws.

Tho political outlook certainly indi
cates, (if the people grasp their oppor
tunity,) a battle royal between the 
forces that stand for the moral integrity S; 
and highest welfare of our state and ® 
those who desire its political and finan
cial advantages only. The time has 
come for action. Resolutions, whether 
by churches, societies or individualsz 
are useless unless they are clothed in 
action. Let the dominant party know 
that it must reckon with the temperance 
vote of the state. It is a fact that they 
have it in their power to compel decent 
and fair treatment of their opiniona from 
those who seek their votes, and temper
ance people have it in their power to 
compel this wholesome respect for our 
prohibitory law, but I am convinced 
that some of them must become more 
discerning in keeping the temperance 
issue more clearly before them than is 
sometimes done. While temperance 
people are in strong sympathy with the 
insurgents in their opposition to the old 
political ring, yet they can not feel as
sured of the poeition of the insurgents 
and the question of prohibition, since 
they make no'declaration concerning it.
The insurgents claim that anti-gang is 
the one vital issue, and they are abso
lutely silent upon the question of tem
perance. If they would secure the con
fidence and aid of all temperance people, 
they should do as much to prove their 
jood faith in behalf of the prohibition 
law, as the Republican party has al
ready done.

While the insurgent faction numbers 
many, men who are staunch friends of 
prohibition, yet it is a fact that there 
are those among them who are its 
enemies so far as their political and per
sonal records show. Surely no issue 
can be so vital to our welfare as to 
Justify the betrayal of this dearly gotten 
and carefully guarded law into the 
bands of its enemiea

Can we afford to take the risk? Bear 
in mind that I am not speaking against 
the insurgent faction as a body. The 
defeat it suffered in the primary elec
tion proves that it has not yet won the 
confidence of the whole better element 
of the state. Could it but give strong 
assurance that it would stand for pro
hibition, it would undoubtedly win 
many to its support, who now look upon 
it with suspicion. Of course we shall 
hear the angry howl that temperance 
people are so narrow, pin-headed, etc., 
that they can see no other issue but 
prohibition.

When thus assailed we need only to 
refer to our declaration of principles to 
show that we are not a narrow organi
zation. The principles there proclaim
ed are as broad and laid upon as solid 
a foundation of statesmanship as onr 
nation's constitution.

The question is, shall our people sub
mit longer to a ring of politicians k 
drunken with power that they openly 
insult the people? I ^believe the beat 
service can be rendered the state by a 
vote for John Burke for governor and 
Judge Fisk for supreme judge and 
thereby a needed lesson and rebuln 
administered to tho Republican party 
as it ia to-day in North Dakota.

We may help by our influence only, 
butlet us exert it upon the vot^ urg
ing them to be true to the people rather 
than to any party. .

L. M.BBOWN, ^ 
Cooperatown, N. D.



Report of Lecture Bureau.
We have had five epeakers in the field 

during the past year, Miss Louise Hollis
ter, Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, Mrs. 
Mary Hopper, Miss Annie Robbins and 
Mrs. Helen Harford. Besides these, 
Mr. Herbert Shattuck has given five ad
dresses m our state and attended one 
Sunday School Convention.

Miss Hollister began her work on 
Nov. 12th, and remained five weeks, 
working in Pembina, Walsh, Grand 
Forks and Cavalier Cos., also 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th Districts. Two new unions 
were organized.
No. of days in the state 
Addresses delivered 
No. of Institutes held - 
No. of Medal contests 
New unions organized •
No. regular members 
Honorary “
New members gained 
Total abstinence pledges 
Salary for five weeks 
Expense while in state

35
.33
3
2

34
9

43
70

8125.00
2S..32

8153.32
105.74

ToUl
Collections

Deficit ... 8 47.58
Mrs. Mary Hopper of Chicago began 

work in the state in Cass Co., May 1st, 
and was engaged in convention work in 
Barnes, Griggs, Steele, Pembina Cos., 
and also at Chautauqua.
Lectures delivered - - 36
Sermons
Institutes and conventions 
Young people and S. Schools

Total addresses • - 52
Unions organized 3. Members gained 

118 of whom 80 were active and .38 1 
orary.
Union Signal subscriptions - 20
Crusader Monthly subscriptions 12
Salary for 2 months and 13 days 8158.45 
Expense in state - - 35.14

819,3.59
Total receipts from collections 8230.00

Balance on hand 846.41
Mrs. Unruh was engaged for ten weeks 

and five days, working tne southern part 
of state and also in 3rd and 4th Dist. 
Places visited 47, addresses delivered 66, 
Woman’s meetings 14, schools visited 45, 
Unions organized 13, new members 
gained 110, of whom 70 were regular and 
40 honormy.
Union Signal subscribers - 19
American Mother - - 15
Salary for the 75 days • - 8375.00
Expenses - - - 67.74

8442.74
.390.52Received from Collections

Deficit.................................... 852.22
Miss Annie Robbins began work in 

Grand Forks Co., May 1st, and was en
gaged in work througbout> the northern 
part of the state. Unfortunately I have 
not a full account of Mies Robbins* work 
and can give only a meagre report. She 
was at work until the last day of June. 
Public addresses given - - 32
Addresses to High School 1

“ “ University - - 1
“ » S. School - - .
“ “ Conventions -

Number of persons reached 2240. 
Members gained, Regular, 3; Honorary 
1, total!.
Salary for one month - 8100.00
Expenses .... 18.45

8118.45 
. 81.82

Total .... 
Collections for one month

Deficit.......................................... $.36.63
Mrs. Helen D. Harford began work 

Sept, let in Stark Co. working 7th Dist. 
until called to State Convention. Mrs. 
Harford has done house to house can
vassing since entering the state, organiz
ing where possible and delivered public 
lectures in only a few of the places visit
ed. The following report is for 19 days: 
Points visited ... n
I/ectures ... n
Sermons ... o
Sunday Schools .... 2
Childrens meetings ... o 
Young People Societies addressed - 2
Public schools - - - 12
Unions organized

L.T. L.
W. members regular 
W. “ honorary
Y. “ regular - -
y. “ honorary
L. T. T. members - 
Expenses in state for 19 days

1 
1

- 2
- 23 

- 17
5

• 4
- 33 
835.45

40.85

876.30
37.00

Salary for 19 days - - -

Total - • - -
Collections - - - *

Deficit - • ‘
My statistical report is as follows: 

Number of appointments made - 181
“ •• letters sent out about onO
*• “ postal cards - 3^5
“ “ rolls advertising matter 50

Total amount of expenditures includ
ing postage, dodgers, telephones, tele
grams and stationary, 830.,50.

Mks. Flobenxe B. Coxnob, Supt.

Our National Organs and Tem
perance Literatui*'#.

All W. C. T. U. members recognize 
that three of the greatest needs of our 
work are more members, more money 
and a more thorough comprehension of 
our work and information as to what is 
to be done and how to do it.' These 
three needs, members, money, knowl
edge, can be supplied by a wider cir(^ 
lation of our papers. Our members need 
greatly the special information given 
each week in The Union Signal. Very 
seldom do we see so tnuch valuable 
reading matter crowded into 16 pages. 
The many excellent contributed articles, 
the letters of unusual interest by Mrs. 
Stevens and other national workers, the 
editorials, the children’s corner, letters 
from our N ational organizers and super
intendents, reports from the “Foreign 
Field" and “News from the Field" of our 
own land besides many other articles of 
great interest are all to be found in the 
pages of our National organ. The 
Course of Study commenced this year 
will be continued and meets a long felt 
and often expressed need. Every mem
ber should have this Course of Study, 
The truth is that many single copies of 
The Union Signal are worth the yearly 
subscription price of one dollar. The 
special price of ten cents for the four 
convention copies of The Union Signal 
offers an opportunity for giving a wide 
circulation to the knowledge of W. C. T. 
T. accomplishments this year, not only 
in our own country, but in the world at 
large. Every minister, every editor, 
every leader of thought in the communi
ty ought to have this information. In 
our State of North Dakota our special 
effort this year in the department of 
Union Signal work, has been to secure a 
subscription list equal to one-fourth of 
our membership. .\t the last State con
vention held in Grand Forks, we voted 
that our State should become responsible 
for a number of subscriptions equal to 
one-fourth of its membership. We have 
been depending upon the loyalty of 
every local union to help us out as the 
money will have to be paid out of the 
treasury in the case of failure to do so. 
Last year at the National convention 
held at Los Angeles, the beautiful silk 
flag banner was presented to North 
Dakota by our National President, Mrs. 
Stevens, as we had the largest number 
of subscriptions in proportion to our 
membership. Of course we are anxious 
to win the banner again this year, but 
unless our efforts are renewed at this 
convention I fear that Maine will take it 
from us. Mrs. Rollins, the Supt. of 
Union Signal and Temperance Litera
ture for Maine, seems to be a tireless 
canvasser for Union Signal subscrip 
tions and says she would like to chal
lenge any other State to “Spell Maine 
down" before the Hartford convention. 
No doubt our readers have noticed that 
on page 16 of the Union Signal the club 
list is most often led by Mrs. Rollins of 
Maine. Right here let me say that if 
our members would pay more attention 
to the renewal of subscriptions at the 
proper time our list would be equal to 
more than one quarter of our member
ships even now. In looking over the 
latest mailing list received from Evans
ton, Sept. 16tb, I am very much dis
appointed to discover that we still need 
35 subscriptions to reach the rjuarter 
mark. 363 Union Signals are taken in 
the State, but 26 of these subscriptions 
expire before the first of November and 
for this reason are not counted. We 
still have a few days left before National 
convention in which to redeem our 
pledge and I trust that many new sub
scriptions will be taken at this conven
tion and the work pushed with greater 
vigor than ever, when the delegates re
turn to their homes. We have 1491 paid 
up members in North Dakota and the 
number of subscriptions which do not 
expire before the first of November is 
337. Many unions have done excellent 
work, but Cando excels them all. The 
latest list from headquarters shows that 
Cando has 34 subscribers and only two

of these expire before Nov. 1st, while

names of unions entitled to a place on 
the honor list. The unions are 2-> in 
number. Today we want as many 
unions as will to pledge a place on the 1901 
Honor list in The Union Signal and ns 
many as will, pledge place before tobru- 
ary Ist, 1907. The imnivs of Cooi-'crs- 
town, Ellendale, Lisbon, Ihompson. 
Leal, Ameuia, Wyndtuere, Harlem and 
Stirum have appeared on the Honor list 
of The Union Signal several tunes while 
many more of the luiions though de
serving the honor have failed to send in 
their names. The names of the unions 
that comprise the honor list for North 
Dakota are arranged in their respective 
counties and districts and are ns follows: 
Sargent-Dickey County, Cogswell, El
lendale, Harlem, Stirum, Oakes: Rich
land County. Dwight, Fairmount, Wyn- 
mere, Hankinson: Barnes-Griggs Count\\ 
Cooperstown, Leal, Valley City; Grand 
Forks County. Larimore, Niagara, 
Thompson; Cass County, Atnenia 
Tower City; Steele County. Hope, Sher 
brooke Y; First District, Cando, Crary 
Traill County, Mayville; Kansom-La 
Moure County, Lisbon: Sixth District, 
Underwood: Ninth District, Dawson.

Before submitting my report I wish 
to say just a few words for the official 
organ of the Loyal Temperance Legion, 
The Crusader Monthy. It is the best 
and only up-to date temperance paper 
for young people-and deserves a place in 
every home and the subscription price 
of only 25 cents per vear places it within 
the reach of all. It is not only a neces
sity to every member of the Loyal Tem
perance Legion, but contains so much 
of interest to young readers that it 
should go into every home in which 
there are children or young people. 
Anna Gordon says that The Crusader 
Monthly is the best edited, the hand 
somest in mechanical make-up and con 
tains the most reading matter of any 
temperance journal for young people in 
the country. The rapid growth of its 
subscription list proves the correctness 
of our belief that the paper is an invalu
able aid to Loyal Temperance Legion 
officers and members as well as to young 
people outside our delightful 
home circle of temperance workers. 
Never were news-stands and daily papers 
so crowded with sensational stuff that 
should never sully the pure minds of 
our young people and I wish that all 
the boys and girls in our country might 
have the blessed education of such a 
temperance paper as The Crusadar 
Monthly, coming to them twelve times a 
year. Let us give it the widest possible 
circulation. North Dakota has 245 sub
scribers to The Crusader Monthly 
Last year we had 317, doubtless the de
crease is caused by failure in renewing 
subscriptions. May this decrease be 
made up again and the Crusader Month
ly have a wider circulation in our State 
than ever before.

TEMPER.\^•CE LITERATURE.
Very few reports have been sent in 

this year, but those received are good. 
I have had to depend entirely upon the 
blanket report this year as no reports

letins taken, about - . iqa«
Money spent for literature ■ 
Appropriation - - . . r/JOC
Donated - - . .

Expended for literature and 
printing .... 

Expended for postage - o.70
Expended for money orders - ***20

'lolal - - - - g54Q
Letters sent cut - - - - ijn
Postals - -
Packages of literalu.re - . "jg

Kespectfi.'ly submitted, 
Mae Halurow, Supt.

blanket report Vuio aa uo reporiE
were received from either county or dis 
trict Buperintende.its, The methods for 
distribution have been at public meet
ings and W. C. T. U. meetings, in the 
Sunday Schools, bo.xes in public places, 
sending out in farmers wagons, through 
the mails and distributing to working 
men. In the larger towns literature has 
been sent to hospitals and poor farms. 
A new idea from Richland county is 
that of putting literature in trees. One 
union reports a box of papers sent to 
San Francisco. Besides our own W. C. 
T. U. literature the following papers 
and magazines have been extensively 
circulated: The New V''oice, American 
Motherhood, Backbone, Home Defender, 
School Physiology Journal, Rams Horn, 
Forward, Interior, .\merican Issue, The 
Lifeboat, Sunday School Visitor, Sab- 
bath Reading, Youth’s Companion, 
Christian Endeavor and Epworth 
Herald. One union reports that their 
literature boxes kept in public places 
are filled with fresh reading matter each 
week. This is as it should be. A large 
quantity of our literature was distribut
ed this summer at Chautau(iua and at 
county fairs.
Pages of literature distributed 

by local unions - - . 117390
Pages of literature distributed 

by State Supts. - - . 34,506
Total number of pages distri

buted ...................................17J
Number of Union Signals taken ’.%3 

" “ Crusader Monthlys
taken - - . . oir.

Number of White Ribbon Bul-

I Report of A\cdal Contest Supt. 
from 1905-1906.

.\ni’t received from Medals sold 817050 
“ “ “ books, souve-

- 5m
- 827

8238.(5 
- 216.01

nirs, etc..
Gifts to department

Total receipts 
Total expenditures

Balance in treasury - - $22.64
.\m’t of stock on hand - - $115.99

Have sent out during the year about 
402 letters, of these 145 were printed, 
257 were written. Have written 75 
postal cards,
79 medal contests have been reported to 
me. The} arc ns follows:
Barnes and Griggs county - - 4
Cass county. (.Vbsaraka 0) - n
Grand Forks and Nelson (Thomp

son 6) - - - 11
Pembina county 
Ransom county 2
Richland county - - 13
Steele county 2
Traill countv 5
Walsh Co. (Park River 3. Minto

Cradle Roll) 4
1st District (3 musical) 2.3
2nd District 3

Total . - . - - 79
Total nm’t received from con-

tests . - . - 81206.63
Lulu Lenha.m Mack.

riowcr A\ission f^eport for the 
year ending 1906.

Number of growing plants . . 6
Number of bouquets distributed 2,900 

“ text cards distributed . 1,020
“ of hours spent with shut-

ins ..................................................500
Number of visits to sick and aged 129 

“ “ pages of literature dis
tributed .....................................4.000

Amount of money spent in this
work............................................. 8135

Number of pledges signed thro 
this department ... 11

Number of conversions in this 
work .... 3

Number of people helped . . 113
“ “ families taken care of 34
“ “ graves decorated . . 43

Amount of Jellies given, glasses 131 
“ “ preserved fruits, qts. 173

Other fruits, 8 bbis. apples and 2 
dozen oranges

Other dainties given ‘ . . .33
One union gave 3 ijuarts grape 

juice, 4 cups of tea and 6 lunches 
No. of unions reporting . . 33
No. who observed F. M. Day . 7
California Relief Aid, 150 lb. box 

of clothing and reading matter.
I have written fifty letters, sent out a 

written appeal to all County and Dis
trict Supts. of this department in the 
state, for aid to the sufferers in Califor
nia. Written a number of letters for 
the White Ribbon Bulletin, also an essay 
for the Union Signal. The unions re
porting work, have done as a whole 
splendid work, some doing better than 
others, as the opportunity affords. Park 
River takes the lead in the number of 
floral offerings. Lisbon with their ener
getic Supt. Mrs, Ball has done splendid 
work in distributing magazines, books, 
and papers to the prisoners. Forman 
reports the greatest number of hours 
spent with the shut-ins. Hankinson 
did splendid work in giving bouquete 
and many other ways. Fargo Scandi
navian reports the largest amount of 
money spent in this work. Mayville is 
the only union reporting aid to Califor
nia. There are many more uniors do
ing splendid work, (keep it up.) What 
this department needs most is a more per
fect system of the working forces. With 
great thanks for this year's harvest and 
hopes for a more beautiful harvest next 
year. Cogswell reports Sept. 15tb, a very 
interesting Flower Mission meeting at 
which time five active and one honorary 
members joined, an interesting program 
was given and refreshments served. 
Each guest was given a bouquet of



with White Kil)l)on nnd

teitcsrd- jjggppctivoly BulmiiUed,
IIA/.Ki. Knkksii \\V, 
State Siipt. f«»r I'.KM*,.

Report of Borem. ot Informa- d^j
fion and Statistic s lor war ;n,r prohibition etatr ^H^'®®® 
‘'“"cp'dingsopt. --V' ^ “?v“

J h'orks and Nelson iff>>"'tiep I In
Judge Fisk of (iraiul Forks. The | orn part of the state 

SnMal expression is that the prohdnti.>n , three drug stores ®‘‘®
f?is very well cnfot'ced and a very doing fine huafneJs Permits and
Kded improveiuent is noticed Fargo with l.=-,(XX) fnhJbiJlnJ^®
^..r« SCO. Five drug permits are driiir store aii’v!; ^“s^ne,

tleas
^Tvea'rt ago. Five drug per.nits are drurstore wlS 
PJin Grand Forks county, three of -•
jjjb are ip Grand Forks and *J 
Urimore.

li are m vnau« • v». - m
more. There is some complaint of 

3;flffBtore8 dispensing too much li.|uors. 
IbV number of prosecutions for the 
rSlitioDB of the prohibition law in 
rSind Forks county was 11 resulting in 
WMDvictions. This district reported 
iJwirlv in favor of prohibition if sub 
Srf'toavote. 2nd Judicial District 
^soD Pierce, Ramsey, Roulette and 
iSrnercounties) Judge Cowan, Devils 
TaWfi. There were but four reports re 
^ved from this district nnd those not 
tool representative towns. The frontier 
^8 not very strictly in favor of prohi 
ytioD. Complaint is made of much 
linnor being bandied by the depot agent. 

!ifd Judicial District (Cass. Steele and 
Traill) Ju^e Pollock. Fargo. X. D. The 
Ilf is well enforced with much improve^011 euluiucu >^mAA Itiaavit iiU|iiciVU
Bent over 10 years ago with compara 
tivelyfcw places where liijuor is sold 
Ootof 15 drug stores reported only two 
hidpermits. There ore but b permits 
inthe 3 counties and three of those are 
held in Casselton. The vote is strongly 
iafivor of prohibition. In rraili county 
thOTwereS prosecutions with •» con 
nctkms and one case still pending.

county reported 8 prosecutions, 
'IcoDvictioDB and 2 cases continued.

4tliJudicial District (Dickey. MeIn 
to^. Ransom, Richland and Sargent,) 
Jodto Allen, Lisbon. Only J reiiorts 
neaved from this district, two send 
wry favorable reports and all show im 
BOTemeot over 10 years ago.

5th Judicial District (Barnes, Kddy, 
Rater, Griggs, LaMoure, I.K)gan, Stuts 
■anaDd^lls,) Judge Burke, Valley 
C%, Received but 2 reports from this 
diitnct. Both very favorable to prohi 
litioo.

6thJudicial District (0 extreme west 
n counties,) Judge Winchester, Bis 
Buck. 1 report received. The people 
Mtin favor of prohibition. Practically 
l■loooBlntheone town, ail the drug 
toes have permits. .A pastor in Stark 
wntyaays: “I saw the only prosecu 
liflo for violation of the prohibition law 
laring the year, and sunicient evidence 
nspven to convict, but as several of 
«e jurymen were hard drinkers the 
»^t was for acquittal.”
7thJudicial District (Cavalier, Pern 

Walsh,) Judge Kneeshaw of 
ftmbina. Reports show tho law to be 
mly well enforced with a very decided 
»provement over 10 years ago. The 
toapel places dispensing li(|uors seem 
Jbe drug stores nnd billiard rooms, 
cflng permits are now in force in 
Jilih(»unty,2in Pembina county and 
u applicants for permits in Cavalier 

b pr^cutions in Walsh 
nearly all resulted in con vie 

■to 12 prowcutions in Pembina 
j G convictions. Cavalier 

SaSirl® *a*>out one third of 
started ID Justice Court re 

in wmvictions in tho District 
•nif.nK probably

Me

eaM ago. The 
are

l^cport of Secretary.
The Young Womans branch is cer 

tainly a vital part of our work. l ean 
see in it great and beautiful possibilitieS 
under the guidance of one who cai Sve 
to il mu.h of her tim3 and talenf of 
which It 18 eminently worthy. Mv re
port must be brief since mv work ban 
not been as e.xhaustive as I would have 
beeu glad to make it. I have been un 
ab.e to visit any of the Y’s of the state 
and my work has been done wholly by 
correspondence. I have sent two cireu 
lar letters to each Y during the' year 
Literature, y ear book and Y almanacs 
have been purchased, and several pack
ages of literature have been sent to new 
and prospective Ys and Supta. In ad
dition I have written 63 letters 9 post 
cards and written a letter for thrY 
of^AugSsr^^^ with the exception
Received from Miss Best . . 8 1 5
From Mrs. Schlosser on salary 

8T> (X) and e.xpenses 85 00 . . 10 00

Tot*! ....................................... 25
Paid for literature, year books, 

almanacs and express ... 1045

^Mrtatn'°^® prohibition%L..

Balance on band ........................... gO
Year books have been sent to each of 

the 17 Y’s. There are now 17 Y’s in the 
state, of these 7 have reported to me. 
h rom these 7 reports 1 learn there are 
l.XJ active members, 53 Honorary mem* 
tiers, a gain reported of 33 actives and 4 
honoraries. Think what a splendid com- 
lany we might number if the other 10 
lad reported. The dept, work done by 

these 6 or 7 Y’s comprises—L. T. L., 
S. ,S. Medal contest. Flower mission, 
Press, Mercy and Help and Social meet
ings. Three prospective Y’s are reported. 
The Cooperstown Y has just begun its 
work and has not paid dues so that it 
cannot be counted in this year’s report. 
It has just held two contests however and 
has started into a life of which much is 
o.vpected. There are 98 Bulletins and 10 
Union Signals taken in these six Y’s.

I think the greatest need of the Y 
work in our state is a Y Held worker or a 
Y secretary who can give it her undivided 
attention.

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs, L. M. Brown. 

I have leaflets which I will be glad to 
furnish on re<|uest.

Mothers Meetings.-Purity. 
Promotion of Purity in Litera-

Th- . ,

many way s. Several ‘“complete in renoriB letters came with

moS. Mor.
reported from

l^cport of Social Department.
UKI) LK1TBR D.VYS.

There have been 127 social meetings 
held nnd 55 red letter days observed. 
2.‘l unions observed Frances Willard 
memorial day; 25 contributed 82.00 to 
the memorial fund. 91 new members 
have been gained at these meetings and 

honoraries. $301.*20 have been col
lected and 27,825 pages of literature dis
tributed by the unions. 18 local Supts. 
are reported. This is what has been 
done by those who reported and I feel 
sure some of the work has gone unre
ported. Interest is awakened in the 
community wherever the department is 
worked and I hope another year we mav 
have more Supts. both county and local.

I have sent out 4,500 pages of litera
ture, aiming to reach every union in the 
state, spent 82.00 for literature 8*2 70 for 
stamps, .30 cents for envelopes.

Have written one letter to each Coun
ty Supt. and several to National Supt.

Yours for more earnest work.
K.4TR Rausibb.

Valley City

nine last year with an enrollment of 181. 

work, making a total of 9,982 pages in-

.lih'ow
Eighty Cradle ^11, White Shield and 

White Cross pledg® cards were sent as 
^^*1®®; on handnow and there are calls for more. 61 
subacribers to American Motherhood are 
reTOrted. More must have been secured 
and of the Light also, of which my 
TOunty has 15 this year. If there were 
TO of each in each county, to equal the 
fashion magazine! Last year the dis
tricts reported ^.00 appropriations for 
their Supts. and no doubt there has 

J®"' I have received 82.00 from my county and 85.00 
from the State Union, and paid for leaf- 
leto, pledges, postage etc. 810.65.

lo show the awakening among our 
women, I will name some of the needs of 
this department assent in the reports. 
“More education, agitation, discipline, 
training of children to purity of speech, 
truthfulness to children, help uninter- 
ested mothers to train their children 
properly, good programs, leaders, atten
dance of the right women; pure liter
ature, fathers trained, more consecrated 
mothers, exemplary parents, co-opera
tion and an awakening to the fact that all

Report of Heredity and Hygiene.

resect!ve libraries and are represented 
on the civic league and co-operate with 

fo*" the enforcement of health ordinances.

public meeting on the subject of Hered
ity. Another meeting was to be held 
but was not reported to me.

A meager report indeed for a depart- 
ment BO vitally important to ourselves

the deterioration of families because of 
harmful foods and drinks indulged in. 
liet us be on our guard and give to our 
I^terity strong healthy bodies free from 
the taint of disease.

I have a vision of the work for the 
coming year. Shall I tell you what it 
18? Every union will hold one or more 
meetings for the discussion of these 
most important departments. If the 
entire program pan not be given to one 
of these subjects, combine it with some 
other. Health and Non-Alcoholic Med
ication can be combined and given at a 
naothers meeting, or Non-Alcoholic Med- 

Heredity or Purity and 
Health, then after a meeting has been 
held, report. Let me repeat that little 
word report, that I may be enabled to 
paw along the good things.

We shall put ourselves into communi
cation with Prof. Ladd and get the 
latest bulletins relative to food and food 
adulterations and after we have pre
pared a good program we will invite the 
general public, especially the parents, 
then they will know that the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union is doine 
something. ^
^Our National Superintendent, lirs. 
Purington, who is a physician, issuea 
Bpecial literature on these subjecte. 
Health and Heredity, and every union 
will be supplied with the manual, “How 
to do the work.’’ Every union will an
swer my communications, then we will 
surprise the next state convention with 
a wonderful report.

“Sow an act and you reap a habit;
'Sow a habit and you reap a characterj 

“Sow a character and you reap a 
destiny.’’

Isabella A. Morey, Ojata.

F^eport of Supt. of Legislation 
and Petition.

I am sorry not to be able to report 
everything done in way of enforcement 
in North Dakota. Every union-has had

Motherh(wd,’’ for the circulation of this b^ created^*^™^”^*^®A*x\/bA.ivj,ua.Ajvi, 1U& iiuc uiitjuia
will remedy many evils.

There should be a police matron lo 
every city, the curfew everywhere and 
many things better.

Yet there is much encouragement. 
There has been more meetings held with 
larger attendance, more reiiuests for lit
erature and I am specially glad to say 
more subscribers to American Mother 
hood than last year.

That our state law is against all in
iquity, including the impure in print or 
picture, that our state papers are seeing 
the shame of printing liquor advertise
ments, that we are ail in a great degree 

free to do as we ought, are a few more of 
the things that should encourage us in 
further efforts for God and Home and 
Native Land."

Blanche L. Mabcellcs.

Report of Department of Tran- 
chise.

Of the ten report slips received only 
flve reported any work done, and Leal 
leads with six meetings, 400 pages of lit
erature distributed and a paper read at 
county convention.

I have expended this year 81.50 for 
literature and 50 cents for postage which 
leaves me a balance of 83.00 which I ex
pect to expend for printing enrollment 
blanks and postage, which I hope to 
send out to catch the enthusiasm cre
ated by the convention, hoping some 
may be returned in time to re^rt to 
national. L. L. Muir.

The amendment to the druggist 
mit has proved harmful and no: 
wherever granted.

When the citizens have protested as 
in Fargo, where temperance men pro
tested, only one of the seven druggists 
who applied was granted a permit.

Many cases of illegal selling or “blind 
pigging” have been prosecuted and con
victed. Valiev City reports thirteen, 
prosecutions with twelve convictions; 
Forman, four convicted and imprisoned; 
Cando and Absaraka contributed flnan- 
cial aid to the enforcement league.

One reported one blind pig convicted 
but failed to giro the name of the union 
or place.

If every woman could realize the value 
of the little we might or could do.

The greatest evils in life have their 
rise from something which was of too 
little importance to be attended to. 

Respectfully submitted,.
Mattie Me.acham.

Report of Scientific Temper
ance Instruction.

There are 8 county superintendents, 
13 local superintendents; 13 schools using 
indorsed text books; 17 copies of school 
physiology taken; 5 Institutes presented 
the subject of S. T. I.; 100 copies of Co. 
workers letter were sent out; 1,150 pages 
of literature. Expended 85.50, had 85.00 
from state. Bal. due me 50c.

Mr8.J. E, McCartney.
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COITOA IN CHICr.

■rt. B. H. Pollock.
MAMANIHN aOlTOA.

OFFIGISL ORGJM R. D. ¥. C. T. U.
NOVEMBER. 1906.

PP“ Entered In the postofflce at Fargo, 
N. D.. as second class matter.

Subscrlptloi? prieo, per apijum, 250
Extra Copies of The Balletin. 2 Cents Each

den Buie In custom and In law. 
qxati MOTTO; I am but one. but I am one: 
^ lean not do everyth! nr. but I can dp some
thing; what I can do. I ought to da and 
what I ought to do. by the grace of God 1

Bend all communications. suWriptions and 
------money, to

—
drer8 and the editor wili giadly send
to each and all Avho miss their regular number.

Those of U3 who were so fortunate ** 
able to attend the convention at I'ark l.i\er. 
h.ad brought to our attention the need of re 
portlnc. Let each do some work and write an 
encouraging word about it and so bclpalono 
the cause.

The reports read at the convention were 
good but not complete. How could they be 
when so small a i«)rlion of the I nion sends 
any rciK> tof the work they do? Encourage 
the superintendent by^tling her know that 
you do something.

8TATB OFFICKR8.
■President—M^Elizabeth Preston Anderson 
ViceVresrdeni-Mrs. Mac Hewitt Tousley. 
Oorre||^ndlng ^retary — Mrs. Barbara 
Becordfng’ Secretary—Miss Bertha Fergu- 
Tr.asurer-^Mrs. Lhtzle Schlosser, Mayvllie.

DEPARTMENT SUPERINTENDENTS.
Secretary Young Woman’s Branch—Mrs.

L. M. Brown, Cooperstown,
Assistant Secretary—Miss Emir Best. Hun-

Assisunt SecreUry L. T. L.-^Mrs. Mazie 
Stevens, Northwood.

State^jOrganlzer-Mrs. Mattie Meacham.

Work°Anmng°Foreigners—Mrs. Julia Nel-

Puri^^*Md Mothers’ Meetings — Mrs.
Blanche Marcellas, Forman. 

Temperance Medication — Mrs. Nellie
Snndaydchool Work—Mrs. Edna F. Salmons, 
Union Signal and Temperance Literature-

Physiol EducatTon-Mrs. Blda Hasselqulst, 
Press^^^rk—Mrs. Muriel J. Honey, Park 
Atotl-Wiwotlcs-Mlss Mary Carey, Bottln- 
8choor*8avlngs Bank—Mrs. H. C. Ruth,

“Into the hands of the men of this nation 
has been placed the power, but into the hands 
of the woman the influence. The greatest 
influence is power and th9 diflcrcnce between 
the influence of men and women is well stated 
in these terms: Man’s influcnctys influence 
plus power and woman’s influence's influence 
minus power.’’-Uev. Anna Shaw.

In this land of the free and home of the 
brave before seven o’clock each morning 500.- 
000 children between the ages of six and four
teen go forth to work a long day in dim unean- 
itory factories and dimmer mines. And every 
night 50.000 children work till dawn in factor- 
ice and shops. Surely there is need that some 
one, agitate, educate and legislate.

Treasurer’s Report.
UEAK SI8TEH8:-

As you will see by my rei>ort lor end of 
year’s work wc arc very much in need of 
money. I feel sure you will all do your best 
as early as possible to make up this deficit.

Yours for a good year,
LIZZIE SCIILOSSER.

Have received the following since conven
tion. Amenia leads Absaraka this year with 
paying pledges, but both have done well. 
Norwich State dues - - - $ 4 aO
Taylor pledges to Mrs. Unrnh . • 3 35
Amenia SUtc pledge - - • 5 00

•• Home pledge, $5.00, Chau. $1,00 6 00
•• Legis.'ative $1, Memorial $2, 3 00
•• SUte minutes . . . •

Cathay pledge to Mrs. Unruh - • 1 50
Mrs. Woodruff, Inmates of Home 30 00
Cando, 3 life members - • - - 30 00
Absaraka, State $5, Home $-5, - - 10 00

•• L. T. L. $2, Chan. $1, Leg
islative $1, - - - 4 00

“ Memorial $2, State minutes .90 2 90 
BUbee. Homebuilding ... 500
Minot, Home $5, State dues $4 20 9 20

Money in separate funds in State treasury 
Oct. 1, 1908.
Chantauqua.................................... $ 5 31
Homo Building.........................................5C9 55
Home General............................................31 18
Legislative......................................... 147 78
Organizing......................................... 320 24
Headquarters....................................... 99 00

Ing of the L. T. L. literature outlined by the 
director of tho training school, who rends to 
each member a list of thirty questions imar- 
ing upon this literature and embracing pra. li- 
cal jiians for orgiiciz.ng and carrying on a 
legion. Answers to these questions arc rc. 
turned to the director, who carefully reviews 
and corrects them, cxplalug points not under 
stood. The revised answers arc returned to 
tho sender with u second set of questions for 
■study and answer. .V iliploma will l»e given 
to all who satisfactorily lluisli tlic course. A 
moiubersliip fee of one dollar is charged to 
nicct the expense of correspondence ami 
diidoma. An entire W. <’. T. I . union or a 
Senior legion may emoU for tlie one fee, and 
one set of questions will bo furnlshc«l, to 
which the iiicml»crs may sci)aratcly send 

rers. __________ _________

L. T. L. CORNER.

nferaei ^
Penal aiT^Reformatory Work—Mrs. Kath

erine V. King, McKenzie. .
Work Aoaoi^ Ballijad Employes—Mrs.

Fanny Hustou. Larimore.
Sabbath Observance—Mrs. h. M. Woolsey. 
Morey and Help- Mrs. S. M. Plewell, Leaf. 
SOelal Meetings and Red Letter Days-Mrs.

K.eesh.,,

State^ Local Fairs—Mrs. Ida
l>gisf|^n^ ^d*E^forcem^nt—Mrs. Mattie

Franch'ise^^rs. Lotta Barnes.
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. CtIp—Mrs. Carrie E. Madi- 

lors-Mrs. Heleh Hclllvain,
Peac^and Arbitration—Mrs. Emma Clarke,
Htstorfan—Mrs. R. M. Pollock, Fargo.

istlclan—Mrs. Mae Hewitt Tousley.
Fargo.
ortionate Glvlng- 
heen.Sherbrooke.

Porportionkte Giving—Mrs. Alice May Co

lt is better to form than reform.

“This is an age of prevention rather than 
■cure.’’

1 do not wish ever to bo quoted as being op. 
posed to Woman’s Suffrage. A reform in 
which I heartily believe."—Theodore Roosvelt.

Our State President said that she never 
knew a Union to die that read the Union Sig
nal, paid its dues and received the White Rib
bon Balletin.

We quote from a private letter—“please 
send me copies of October Bulletin. Mrs. An
derson's address mast be well distributed. 
What a splendid address she gives, so typical 
of the brave, true, dauntless little woman she 
Is. We gathered at the home of one of ear 
wamber to listen to report Of convention. 
How we wished we cou^d lave teen there our. 
tolTes.”

M.v dear Co-Workers: -
Your secretary has received only 10 

reports from the legions this year. This 
is very unfair to your legion as we know 
that some of the largest legions are not 
among the number; especially for the 
past si.T months, so wo are unable to 
report anything except what we have be
fore us, and this report compared with 
last year’s shows a loss of membership 
which I am sure is not true.

The state and national dues paid this 
year are 80.15 against 831..'18 last year. 
This is a mistake to let our dues fall be
hind like that. Will not each superin
tendent see to it in the future that 5 
cents a member be paid for state dues 
and the same for national?

I am sure more has been done, but not 
reported as we have had so many calls 
from mother unions for instructions 
which we forwarded as soon as possible. 
I am glad to note that the unions 
throughout the state see the necessity of 
advancing this line of work. May God 
bless you in it is the prayer of your sec 
retary. Ella C. Boise.

Deficit State fund $381 99

L. T. L.
My dear Co-workers;—This year we are to 

be let into the directory in the state minutes, 
so let ns each secure a copy so that we may 
write to each other and become better 
acquainted. I am not able to furnish as many 
of the names of saperintondents as 1 should 
like to but 1 have sent more than 1 received 
reports from this year, so if your name is not 
among the number, you know whose fault It 
U and perhaps not let it happen again. I copy 
a leaflet which I hope each one will read and 
decide to take tho course that is mentioned. 
You will notice that a whole union can take 
it for the same price that an individual can. 
I do most heartily wish that the unions and 
Y’s would see fit to take up this work so that 
one cry of “No Leader" would cease.
THE L. T. L. CORBEsroXDEXCE TBAINIXO 

SCHOOL.
When asked What was the most imimrlant 

action of the National L. T. L. conferences at 
Los Angeles, an exiierienced and enthusiastic 
legion worker replied promptly, “The adop. 
tion of the L. T. L. Training School."

Not only does much territory remain un
occupied through lack of leaders, but every 
year many hundred legions in our country 
fall into “Innocuous desuetude" because the 
leader is nninstructed, and therefore unable 
to grapple with the problems of bow to bold 
the chiUlren. how to create an interest in the 
lessons, and how to win tho young people. 
The L. T. L. Coirespondencc Training School, 
adopted at Los Angeles, solves the difficulty, 
and its object is to equip leaders and teachers 
for the L. T. L.’s from our Senior legions and 
the W. C. T. U., by giving practical instruc
tion concerning L. T. L. plans, literature, and 
up-to-date methods to those who enrolo as 
members of the school.

The course of Instruction includes the re*d-

ROB'T M. POLLOCK 
Attorney at Law 

Morris Block, Fargo, N. D.

WILLIAM J. CLAPP, 
Attorney at Law.

Rooms and 0. First Nutioiml Bank Building
Pakuo, - North Dakota.

unU WIillOlll Liio ur'V uy mi lu,

^M*u»^^*rnctic cliu^'nosis of tin* spina 
Descriptive Literature mailed upon appll- 

eatlon. Address 
DR. J. E.CAVANAGH,

Furso Sanitarium, • FarKO,N.D. 
i:i20 Third Ave. .Soutli. Phone 630L.^

W. C. T. u. Home Report. 
Sept. IG, 1905, to Sept. 1C, 190R 

Inmates - - - - 8882 35
Other Sources - - - 41 35

Sent Mrs. Schlosser

Matron 
Nurse - 
Doctor 
Drugs 
Groceries 
Meat 
Milk 
Fuel 
Labor - 
Carpenter 
Furniture - 
Hardware 
Insurance - 
Plumbing 
Oil - -
Ice -
Telephone - 
Undertaker 
Postage, etc. 
General ex.

Balance

8923 70
8275 00 
215 00 
140 00 
63 35 

507 61 
91 01 
107 98

. 233 69 
6 95 

T25 26
- 20 :50 

31 75 
61 00

- 3 65 
11 60 
10 00

- 13 75 
14 00

- 13 02
5 40

On hand
Sent Mrs. Schlosser

1950 52 
16 69

81%7 21

7 21 
1960 00

Solicited General fund 
“ Building “

Sent Mrs. Schlosser

81967 21
160 ,32 
53 00

8213 32

Glittering Advertisements.

MAIL ORDERS !
Wliivli re«iulri' taste and careful se

lection sliould be sent to
MISS A. G. MABEE,

PURCHASING AGENT,
7(14 Luniltcr Exchange, 

MINNEAI’OLIn, - - - MINX. 
Ten .v«>ars experience in fllllngmall 

urilers. Nocnmndsslon charged.

DR. J. E. CAVANAGH,
Magnepractlc Physician.

OFFICE Hours:— Graduate University 
Morning. 9 to 1’2. of Pennsylvania.
Afternoon. 1:30 to 5:30.

^DEHTIST^

Telephone 
Office 1231- 

House 123k

FARGO,

N. Dak.
Fargo Carpet and Rug Co.

Make Rugs, Clean Carpets, Clean 
Sewing Machines, Repair Sewing 
Machines, ^11 Repairs, Oil and 
Needles for all Machines. : : :

107 Eighth St. S. ’Phone 319
Real Estate Bought 

and Sold.
First Mortgage 

Loans Negotiated.

SSKinds^'i Farm iVlachinery
Wagons, and Carriages, Deerlng Harvesting 

Machines, John Deere Plows. Agent 
for Advance Thresher Co.

OASSELTON NORTH DAK.

DR. H. A. BEAUDOUX
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
tho Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat-

Office Hours: 9tol2, 2to5: SundayslOtol

Edwards Building, Over Alex 
Stern & Co.

FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA.

J. H. Rindlaub, M. 0. Elizabeth Rindlaub, M. 0.

DRS. RINDLAUB
-SPECIALISTS-

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
FARGO, N. D.

deLendrecie block. Opposite N. P- Depot

To Whom It May Concern:

Through advertising matter I was in
duced to come to Fargo to enroll at one 
of the business colleges, .\fter about 
two months trial I found that the school 
fell far short of its glittering advertise
ments, BO 1 investigated Aaker's Busi
ness College and found that it would 
pay me to sacrihee tuition paid at the 
other school in order to get the advant
ages oflfered by the A. B. C. After a two 
months* trial I am pleased to say that I 
have found it a school in the real sense 
of that work. In building, in etjuip- 
ment, in quality of instruction, and in 
helpful textbooks, the A. B. C. excels, 
and the school seems to carry out every 
promise.

Respectfully,
^ A. M. KLEIN.
Washburn, N. D., March 13,1906.

Casselton IRcporter
CASSELTON, N. D.

Neat Job Work for W. C. 
T. U. on Short Notice,

AT REASONABLE PRICES

HEADQUARTERS 
-----for-----

W. C. T. U. Supplies
Nil. Rnby I. OUlart,

181 Wabash At#. Chlcaz#- lU-
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